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Hosiery and Underwear,
Hats and Shirts,
Towels and Crash,
Lace Curtains,
Counterpanes,
Laces and Embroideries,

may be purchased to the best possible
vantage for spot cash at

A NBOJ

-- J w
.t

ad

OR

i

PENDING.

Gall around and will show you some

thing "nobby" at a price that defies compe-titio- n.

We are here to sell goods, not to

stack themjaway on the shelves to look at,

"Quick sales and small profits" is our motto,

We are prcparedto give you better returns

for your cash than any place in the city.

Don't forget to call at

-- :o:-

G. JOHNSON & CO.
120 State street

STEEVENS' FRUIT DRY

PATENT

LINB

W.

Fruitgrowers are Invited to investigate before buying or building a drier. My 'claim
are: i. Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness of construction Rapid production. 4. Easy
cheapnesj and simplicity of process, Write me (or testitrettljisand experience cf growers
who are using" the Steevens since two years, Estimates andj specifications furnished or.driers
built.
Address G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

;b. p. parkhurst.
Reliable Farm Machinery,

I - Wagons, Buggies and supplies,
.

254 Commercial street, opposite Capital National bank. "Buckeye," and
"Mitchell buggies. "Osborne" binders and movers. All kinds of latest farm
machinery. ...

CONGRESSIONAL

More River Approprirtaions.

Congress Does the Handsome

Thing for the JVIississippi,

Washington, May 12. Considera-
tion of the senate auicndmonts to the
sundry civil appropriation bill was
finished by the house and the bill
sent to conference.

President Cleveland's forest reserva-
tion order was subject to much de-

bate and the house voted not to con-

cur in the benatc amendmont to
annul the order, with the understand
ing that the conferees should have
the same eUcct.

C.innon oilered an amendment to
make available $2,503,32:1 for the Im-

provement of the Mississippi river for
the fbcal year of 1897-8- , of which $500,-00- 0

should be deducted from the p
proprlatlon of 189S-9- . The effect of
the amendment was to expend half a
million a year before it could' other-
wise bo available, and It wa agreed
to.

Lewis, of Washington, made a plea
for the senate amendment for 510,000

fora survey of the Improvements pro-

posed ft 0111 Salmon bay to Smith's
cove, explaining that warships might
bo anchored in Lakes Union aud
Washington when the project was
completed. The house voted to non-

concur.
The most Interesting debato was on

the appropriation of $30,000 to im-

prove Pearl harbor, In the Hawaii is-

lands, which was rejected by a vote of
85 to 53.

IN THE SENATE.

Mantle, of Montana, introduced in

the senate two amendments to the
wool schedule) of the tuilff bill, - liu
explained that one represented?-

-

the
Views of the Natioual Wool-grower- s'

association, while the other had been
agreed to by a number of senators on

the Republican side, . The amend-
ments weie refetied to the finance
committee.

Gear, of Iowa, chairman of the
Pad lie roads committed, said he would

notptess his; motion to proceed with
the Pacltlo railroad bill, bUt would
urge it Thursday.

The Morgan Cuban resolution was

taken up as soon as' routine business
was out of the way. Morrill, of Ver-

mont, spoke In opposition. The sena-

tor said the purpose4of all Cuban reso-

lutions, including that of Morgan, was

to wrest from the executive the right
he alone hitherto had exercised of

recognizing the bellgerent rights or
Independence of nations. Morrill de-

clared congress had no such power
and It would be contrary to all prece-

dents. Beligcrent rights of royolters
should not huvo recognition based
merely on sympathy, It must be based
on justice and law.

Senator Foraker, speaking on the
resolution and favoring its reference
to the committee on foreign relations,
said be khew the administration had
its policy on this question. Allispn
asked, what the policy of the adminls-taatlo- n

was. Foraker replied that It
was to ascertain beyond preadventuro
the exact situation In Cuba. It had
sent an authorized' and accredited
agent there to Investigate the condit-

ion end report.
The house continued the legislative

day g yesterday and gtook- - up the
subject of forest reservations again.
Underwood, Democrat of Alabama,
spoko briefly and was fdllowed by

Ellis, Republican, of Oregon. Roth
adyocated the restoration to the peo

If you are using Japan tea

of any other sort than Schil-

ling's Best, you are losing
half your money.

Your grocer returns your
money, in full if you don't
like it.
A ScUfflA Cow?auy

aanriiAcitco 647

ple of the reservations established by '

President Cleveland. '

The somite ainondinenj4o the sun- -

,1f.. ,.l..tl 1,111 nnnMll.ll.lR!. . 1

ij vim uni, .ii(jiuji iuvihij; .iv,irJU i)
Improve Pearl 'hnrbdr,Wl .wall,

a strong speech bjfjliutt, past
and prospective chalrnftft'of tile for
eign affairs committee od the house,
in support of the anionfljifcnt.

GALLS ON M'tCUOpSY

As this was cabinet Hay at the
White House thorc wore compara-
tively few callers. Seqator Ilans-broug- h

Introduced to tile president
O. N. Denny, of Oregon, who Iuib the
backing of the Oregon dclogation and
other promineut men offthe Pacific
coast for the Chinese mission. Mr.
Denny was consul-goncr- al at Shang-
hai and at one time advisor of the
kingofCorea. lie is said to have a
very wide acquaintance, with affairs
of the Orient.

qualities;
Judge Day. of Ohlo.i qualified as

assistant secretary of state. Rock- -

hill, whom he succcedcdf will remain
until Assistant Secretary D.iy bo- -

comes cnUrily familiar j It h pending
negotiations, when It In expected he
will be appointed to apiiie foreign mis- -

sion.
TO ALA

The cabinet has decided to send one
of the new gunboats, now building on
the Pacific coast, toltka, Alaika,
about July 1. Grejit activity in
Alaska, growing out 6f the gold dis-

coveries, has made the president aud
cabinet deem this step advisable for
safeguarding American I iterests.

GREECQ-TURKI-
SH

Il

Greece Accejif Mediation.

Whe End oMhSjruggle Is in

Sight.

Atiien-s-, May 12. Acollectlvo note
fiom the powers on the subject of
mediation has been presented to the
Greek minister of foreign affairs, M.

Skouloudls, by the Russian minister,
M. Onou.

The following is the text of the
note of the powers:

"The representatives of ITrumjc,

Jtaly. Great Britaiu and Austria,
charge M. Onou, the representative of
Russia, aud dean of the diplomatic
corps to declare, In tho name of their
respective governments, that the
powers arc ready to offer mediation
with a view of obtaining an armls-ti- s

and smoothing the difficulties act
ually existing between Greece and
Turkey, on condition that the Hel-

lenic government declares it will pro-

ceed to recall its troops from Crete,
udhcro formally to autonomy for Crete,
and accept unreservedly, the counsels
which the powers give In the Interest
of peace."

The reply of tho Greek government
follows:

"The royal government, In taking
the note of declaration of the Russian1

representative, acting in tho name of

the ministers of the powers, declares
It will proceed to recall tho royal
troops from Crete, adhere formally to
autonomy for Crete, and copfldc, tlip
Interests of Greece to the Hands pf

the powers'

A sLarl!sa dispatch say tho Turks!

have np doubt of a speedy captUcc of

Domokos.

The Greok army has boon compollod

to abandon Saloara and Fort Iniorot.
The Turks having occupied points
commanding it.

Col. Jim RddyV org-i- of the mil
road commlwlon says: "Qutjldftijf
, .. . .,.,i. nt nnr t imMl ' "'"" " u" "" TO f"''"";particular desire for an extra sassloii

of the legislature."

Of course the railroad commission
could not perform its enormous labors
without one clerk. But when It comas
to a single commissioner tnvolling
with two clerk, our Populist blood
robels.

Tho Virtue mine has Just brought
Jn a 830,000 brick of gold.

ACCIDENT,

J JC.

AnothlfelY&mp Was Killed
w s

By South-Bou- nd Calfornia Over-

land, Tuesday Evening,'

IC1I Mackcy, a young man aged
about 20 yours, balling from Walla
Wullaand en route to relatives living
near Comstock, Douglas county, vas
run over and killed about 8:30 o'clock,
Tuesday evening, near the Southern
Pacific passenger depot by the south-

bound California overland.
The sad accident occurred within

ten feet of the jjlontlcul point on the
trestle whore the unknown t rump lost
his life on tho nfght of the 15th ult.
The. bbdy was" even more fearfully
mutilated, the loft leg being badly
bruised ltsetltifo length. There Is
also a bad gash across the breast and
his face Is qtfftVfcaaly bruised, but
not so much-V- tiiitliils Identity may
not bs asce rtulnetl. uZi

The overland arrlve'd In Salem on
schedule time and pulled out from tho
depot at the customary rUUv of speed.
As usual Conductor P. 11. Tynan and
Braketncn Lee, "and Hrucc, boarded
tho"bIind biggnge In order to prevent
tramp3 from stealing a ride. When
near the 300 rout treettlo Just outn of
the depot, tv.o men were seen to run
from behind empty box our, which
were standing mi the ciilo " track
and mount the tiiicks of the coaches.
The signal was given the engineer
and ti train witB iinmudiatoly stop-

ped when the body of yeung Mackey

Aas found lying across the rail, blng
almost cntjrely. severed Just above the
hip. ,

The head officers of the load wcro
notified and Coroner A. M. Clough was
summoned, Airlvlng upon tho scene
the remains , wore, gathoied up and.
placed In a lccolying casket and takon
to the morgue wl)pro they were viewed
by bundled? of yalemltes today.

Upon Mickey's , por'son w.is 91 Os

in money besides numerous trinket,
etc. From a hiniiU roll of nmiiillu
paper found on the' dead man's b'nlly

that served as a diary for him, it was
laarncd that he k-r- t Walla Walla
Wash., on Uie 3rd. Inst. On Monday
evening he was put off tho train at
Chcmawa and walked Into Salem.
Mnckey was bound' for Comstock,
Douglas countr. where he hoped to
lind work. Being without funds ho
was" obliged to 'beat'hls wrty on tho

( '
tratu. ,

O. S. Darling, baggage master for
the S. P. company, accompanied by

Ui. iJarllng, had bpen out walking,
and ajj the tnjiryiJiiUed out from tho
depot, vas standing on the south onfl
of tho trestle. Mr Darting
was seen" this morning and made
the 'following statements regard-
ing the, sad accidunf "The train
pulled out from tho depot at usual
rato'of speed, between 4 andO miles
p'or hour. When about 200 feet south
of the depot, I noticed two men run
towards the bjlnd baggage fiom tho
cast side of the track and I supposed
they had succeccjcdin getting aboard.
Presently the train came to a stand
still by my side, and n& Conductor
Tyn'on alighted from the blind bag-

gage "he said "Darling, wo have
killed a man," We, went back a few
carsanuyoundltVonly too true. Just
before, the train came- - to a

attention was at--

tyraotefl to the second party
who jumped from the train and ran
rapidly away from tho Bceie, evidenly
wishing to avoid tha train, orew."

About 0 o'clock loU ai'&nlngaboy
ubout 1 1 yflflrs of age called at Hotel
WlHampttfijtnd rogWUred as Willie
Mackoy. Hb was callod aliortly after
rotlrlng and after the-identi-

ty or ui
flood mujffltad been Jbdrned. At fliq

IlluruUtt'iUJF luuwwuow vuu uiu mini
jw his cquslnand cbnipan Ion. It Is

thought the by jittmpt$ to board
J.li8 train with bis iiU8tg and when
the train slowed up, Ttnmedlatoly
jumped therefrom and' came down
town.

COHOMKK'S ICSUBST.

At i o.oloek thjfi nftrneon Cor)iier
A. M. Clough 'proceeded to conduct
iil) iiMHJJt over (.lie rdwaln bufore
the fojlqwjng Jarvj Joe- - u.ivinaugii,
tt i"C ti ....,. i r

" "r.i 'r' "TtV
M

,
Br. &t OiXi&n D. l'nttou.

l KOI' HEARP
Lale last nlKbt Ooromr A. M.

Clongh sent a telegram Join)
Mackey, father of tho unfortunate
tu.m, who rufldcs near Walla Walla,
uskiDif instructions ai to the-- i)tspii-tita- n

rrittmr Maekev'fl remains but un
tp a late hour tills afternoon, liufl re--1
oeiyou no answer.

A 'X'C3a.X.V.
limit si? ' UN. sAvft.'u-j:-" CTJttAlgUtUll

U --A&fr7-CUJU4C ntnj

UNION X RAYS.

Wrlttsn fer tb SUver Weekly by Com-

mander J. C. Cooper.
Lloyd Gnriiaon, Wcndall Phillips,

John P.., Calhoun and Wm. Ynrtcy
stirred up tho strife, but the conserv-
ative armies of Grnntoiml Leo futiit
tho battles for and UKaiust tho ' blnulc"
standard, llie conservative armies
are now hmasing to fight tho buttle
against tho yollow standard, which
our orators hayo been denouncing1!!!
the past. ,

Is commercial brutality any better
than the physical domineering bru-talllt- y

of our pilmlMve race when
might wns right ? The poet says:
"Umquerlng commerce and counting

rooms,
That builds one palace anda lundred

tombs."

The fundamental principle of De-

mocracy and Populism is tho sumo,
Government by the people. Lot thorn
quit calling cucli other mimes and
unite on that principle.

The white Republican has rebelled
against the mothor party, because he
will nut submit to the yollow stand-
ard and tho cross of gold, as the he-

rons of '70 did against tho iliothqr
ountry, with Its oppresslyo British

standard and the cross of St. Geoigc.

The white Republicans will unite
with the Democrats and Populists' tx)

liberate the white man, as the bladk
Republicans united with tho Demo-
crats and Whips to liberate tho bladk
men .

A nominating convention held In
th heat of the campaign is not lit to
make a platform and declaration of
principles, therefore send your best
cool bonded, thoughtful men to the
convention at Albany.

The Union slogan is the slogan of
success. "Din na'ye hear the slogan?''

i

Fusion Is "confusion worse con-

founded." "In union is strength."
The,n let us unite at tho primaries,
whether they call us unionists, com-monor- s,

prliuarlans, or popocrats.

Tho Union commlttQQ has received
police that Hon. Win, J. Bryan will
make a few speeches 1n Oregon, begin-
ning at Ashland about July J3,

The news comes from Washington
that Max Praoht may be appointed
Inspectorof salmon In Alaskan waters.
wc pity too sainion. l'enuieton iv.Mr. Pracht ought to be made In

spectorof Rushlan Jew Immigrants.

What has becotno of tho crusado
against yellow-do- g lltorattire.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, May 12. May wheat
opened at 7!ll and closed at 731c; Cash
wheat sold at 74Jo. Liverpool lis Hd.

PORTLAND MAKKKT.
I'KOVISION.

Portland, May z AVheatJ valley, 7Sa7Cc,
Wlla Walla, 73OJ74

I'lour 1'ortUml, 3 854.io; gmhain, 3.40
superfine, 2.75 per bb).

OatsWhite, 384oc; grey, 3739;rolIctl
in bags, 4.3SS'2S. barrels, 4,So7.oo
cac, 3.75,

I'otatocj, . Orsgon,4oc per sack,.
Hay Good, 15.00 per ton.

' Hops 7c. titf1'1!
Wool . , Valley, t Ii3cj Kalern Oregon

C8e,
Mohair. ir$2oc.
Milltufls..llran, 14.50: jliOrU 16,50,
Poultry Chickens , mixed, a.75($3.5o,'

turkeys, droned, I2t2c,Erm., Oregon, loc per iloz.
IlideH.. green, tailed Go lbj 6c; under

60 lbs 5c; shoep pelu, 10(31700 '
n'allow zV.zG&xc.
Onions, 2.5o2.75 per 160,
Wheat ISagu Calcuttaj.25 per 100.
lfan-m- a!l white, iy,Qic. limn 3,llotfj Heavy, 4.25

Baiter. .Pout dairy 2022c,rancy cr", rntry
25035c per roil.

Cheote . ilc.Diisd Fruit Apple, eraporatfil, lilenchrd
ayMie; unbleached 3ic4c; sundried

5Jlc.
l'ear 5o6c
I'runei-ytjcofl-

Veal -i-mall 45: hu
Mutton Weatlisrx 3 50 3,75ulreiK(l mm

on, 6. ipiing lamtM 6 3c ptr Ih,
IWtr er 3 $oi CUtVi 3.253,

urr-et- i 4(o
Cured Meats .Ilamt 10c loc 6c
IjlfI ,111 patls, jeii

SALKM MARKET.
Whmt-'C- C.

Oau 35c
Hay lild, cheat, 13.00; liu.olbr 125c.
I'lour .In wholeote lot, 391; uil

4.40; l,raii, Itulk 16.50; sacked, 17,00;
ishoiH 17 jo(jmS o,j, ebop hrH, is.co
1(S o'j.

roultry. Chikkcn, je spring chicken roe
lurkcyj IOC

V il On-ast- 3.4Hoi..l)rosel, ,

live Cattle.. 23,
SV:t(, ,Uw, 3.00
S'ru'C lnuhs, t 50
Wool..Bet. lac.
IIoM..llt, Qaloc
i t'gs weak ' 7c.
lrmt..UieenAiks per txix i.eoi Ja
Farm Smoked Meau liacci. 7c; '. mk

10, Jwulders, ejc.
lotato..25CPerbu
P.iod Frul'-Api- Uuf, cvtpoiatf4 liioacl i

tBJ4C.
Butter Dairy 8ioc creamery 12W(4

15c.

o.swoiixi's..r
lain Its.

HfUtcre fjfls.jGW, i&&( tret;
U w7lf

X-- s

On tho Webfoot Politicians.

Independent' Comment on People

in State and Nation.

What, not even a (lower show? No
Fourth of July celebration? See here
yc hosts of prtHporltylbub we agreed
not to montion thnt word again. But
It Is a pity to sco those beautiful roso
gardens of Scttlomlor's at Woodburn
growing up to vcod9.

The Jiiost beautiful stunt, at Salem
Is tho tn thousand square feet of yel- -
lOWfiptl white lady banksla rocs In
bloom on Moody's rest- -
denco.

It remains for some irenlus at Mm
city council or the mayor to propose a
tax on widows who gob lparrled nhcad
of eligible young maidens. Wcde- - ,
clare In advance It, would ho an out-
rage on the widows and iio;gentlemun
would vote for such a measure.'

Seattle has a Spazleren club. It is
not compos d uf tramps us some
might suppose.

Hlllsbbro has a general bank organ-
ised In place or the one that went
into liquidation. It was a 'national
bank and could not loan money on
farm properly.

A Saloin wldbw drives" the' most
1

stylish turnout. As u rule Salem
widows nro smart womon.

'
The city council last qlghb took

steps to tax Insurance-agents- , blumb-or- s,

pawn-brokorsan- d dogs.

Has tho mayor dropped his war on
idogs. WliatwIlHie next begiu war
OTimnly todrop.itcis tho Greeks have
dropped the Turks. :

You can still take your summer out- -
Ing on your own bituk yard. lb Is not
too into wpumniimtcu orspiidrutiir"
cultivate thoiu.

Tho Iowa legislature has made tho
wild rose of tho pralrlo tho stato
flower. The Oiegou falluro could at
least lmvQ given tho poyplo a flowor.

The Dlugloy , bill may help, the
treasury but yo can't all gob a pull at
tho treasury.

.
The papers aro ilghtingas to which

Is the larger town Uoseburg or Pen-
dleton? Thorc is no question about
both bolng the largest hearted towns
in Oregon when lb comes to entertain
ing a public gathering.

Against a total debt of $10,003 tho
county or Gilliam has on hand $1760
Ih cash and unpaid current taxes ap-

plicable to tho payment of tho debt,
amounting to $18,500. Considering
the fact that Micro has been a great
depreciation In the value of taxablo
property In Gilliam county during the
paetllyo years, this Is certainly a
very creditable showing, and Indi-
cates thut affairs in that county have
been very economically conducted

Linn county allows tho deuuty
Sheriff and clerk $50 per month sal-

ary each.
a

Mix Praoht, the noisy Jassax from
Ashland, who wont oast for-tli- e ap-

pointment of marshal of Alaska Is
said to bo walking on his utidQr lip .
Max Pracht he gob no fab. lie didn't
wapt any lean. lie spoke of this and
hit spoke of that. But "tho president

'couldn' bo seen." Sheridan Sun.- -

flOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Puns

Celebrated for i.,i4 !caveiPi! ti
ami' healtMuln... Aturr the food acainst A

lmn and all Urn adulu-iaiio- n fommpa
t the cheap twd KeyAi. lUKiaq Tow.
deuCO. New Vork,


